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De PriestHurls.
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Defyat Heflm
mlConn..
ll HALl,! Holds,
Serwees For
Arthur Kennedy
#

8EAS~’I~g, Wm~. -- Wsys and
mea~of playingpolitics
and gettix~
"your share of the patronage wM
~
the themeof ’a talkgivenherelast
~
Saturdaynightby the Hen.OscarDe
~
Priest.Conareaaman
of Ckleago,
be~
~
~
1;’,,,,,4
to
he
mates,
as
n
delegate
atteadtng
the
:group
of
dele~tea,
aeelmmd
we
had
~|
Club.
ql~w~v~v~v
~,~
~ u
~th ]~tmmstlcmldConwmtlen.TIII~ a hearty U~[-off. Over four hun- foreour localRepublican
~
"Don’t t~dhe pay as a eampaign
’ 1
N,~v!
Tpn
worker."ke eaid."It you are l:ald
¯ ~’~ .........
iv
Itffipof Hon¯Mine.M. i~ T. D~M~tm,was out of ligi~t¯
an or beforeeleetiooday you can’t
Mr. Kennedy had a pleam~t trip
thatthe goldenseedsof the
and made ~ ~ In Jal~ilca. 80 to a" partycolmelllaterand claimtermlned
The meeting wss opened at 8:S0 We have I~t a friendand a worker it IUIIIowesyou gomcthtng."
great man. HonorableMarcus GacCiting
his
own
enporieaee,
as
an
trey
should
not remainin the earth
to the cau~. After a few remarks
EternalLight,"withthe LadyPresi- by MmS.lur.I~ T. DeMem~.asldshe example,he deelared:
"I workedtwo years and spent~Withouthelping,so that thoseseeds
dent, Mrs. Bessie Stephenstn the would have s mass meeting at 8
not remainin the earthwithThe service began in the o’clockand ,one on Monday ~tght. $15.000of my moneydotn~prelim-Ishould
lnary
work for the Hen. Win.Thomp-out bringingforthfruit in abunusual manner by singing the Ode, The meetingcameto a closeby singson, now Chicago’smayor¯ When I dance,they with s numberof other
ing the Ethiopiaanthem.
¯
Prayerwa~ conductedby Mr. ~VII- At 8 P. M. the meetingwoo openedistarted he oared me how much 1 Negroes of both sexes, started to
iscatter
the seedsof the U. N. I. A.
Ilam Althritton,
who seed as Chap- in its usual manner by the Lady needed,and I toldhim noth;n~--that
¯
I lain¯"TheA!msand Objects,"
were President,
Mrs.BessieStephens.
The whenthe pie was cut,I wouldpoint and that evening they gathered
out
my
pieces.
1
dhl."
read,next was the readingof Hen. aims and objectswere read hy Mr.
:
’
"
-er
Paying his respectsto Tom Her- aboutfivedozenloyalmen and worn.
Garvcy’s messa~ hv Mr Clement Nurse. ~ecretaryWin, H.
to starta
lin,U. S. SenatorfromAlabama,
Mr. en of the race,determined
Wood made a shortaddress.
division,
so as to get in linewith
De Priestrentarked:
g.
, ’
A short address by Mr. William
,
-[
l millions
of Negroes,
"I saw in a paper the other day the fourhundred
tion the meeting was turned over Allbritton.Duet by Mr. and Mrs.
"
¯ "
r
that Tom H.eflin,the senatorfrom withloyaltyto the Red,the Black,
Chus.
E.
Hughes.
"The
World
Is
, I showedup In
¯ the,and the Green They startedunder
¯
’ ¯
: a very nap .rigaddress Our sere- Waitingfor Sunshine."The meeting Alabama.sa:dIf
¯
¯
the F lar of One God One Aim One
Senaterest rooms he would
....
"
I path)"wentto ~rs.1~enneoy
and the was turned over to Mme. M. L. T.
¯¯
¯
household
and the division
in having DeMena,who impressedus with the
7
[lOStsuesa Ialthftu
warner,tie was necessityof doingss we neverdid
O true to the cause of Afrtea Awak- before.Riseand shinerise black¢,
shed.The speakeralsoout inedthe man, and get a government,for in
¯
¯
¯
~*
*
*
[ details of ho~ Mr Kenned~ ~as Jamaicathe tram carsare operated
takencare of In his sickness and work is run by hlack~en. The Neafterhisdeath.
groes have come from all partsof
"Nearer My God to Thee," was by hlackmen. All the government
sung with many wet eyes, fi:’a
the worldto attendthe Convention
minutessilentprayerwiththe tap- whichwas a greatsuccess.At this
pingof ti~egavel.The sermon was junction
the speakeraskedeveryone
¯ BuadayNight,Oct.6th,1929,New{pitality
extended
by theoffwers.
S.V~ delivered
hy the key.am ~e;~ack,
who tO st nportthe causeby pledging
York,N. y,--~riende
and membersof leftthe shipwithfreshinspirationdeclaredbe had knownth~ deceased theirhSt whichwas decideduponat
tha Uarvey Cub, Inc., of New York, and determination,
knowing that frombirth,whosefatherdiedthirty the Convention,
fromfivethousand,
camefromall po nts of the cityand r whstman has doneman can do. We days before Mr. Am Kennedy was three thousand,two thousand,one
nearbytownsto Joinin the greathaftlearntour lessc,n in the past,and horn¯ To his belief he wss a man th0ussndor four hundreddollars¯
demonstration
at the New Lbertytweshall profitby the experiencein of mystery’
by takingsuchgreatcare The mcctin~came to a close after
of his children,
wifeandmother,Mr. somegavetheirnames.
Hall,situated
at 2667Eightharenas[ the fulure.
~L A recitation by Colonel J. Mm. L. MeCartney,
Vice-president Kennedy,said tbe speaker,was a
On Monday,Sept¯30th,the meetBell~yentitled,"The Negro’sAIin the principles
of the U. N. ing was calledto orderin the same
It. Is alwayspleasing
for me to be believer
I.A. He had an objectin view and
phabot~cal
Signification,"
waswellre-!
as the formerat 8 P. M., withshort
celvod,8~ was alsothe addresses
byImany’good
Withyou.
I am so
filledwith
the was Working for the cause which addressesby Mr. Edward Countrythings,
especially
hearing
Mes¯l.u W¯ MeCartney
and Adjutant
! the Presblent-GeneraJ’s
messageread, ealledblm to .Iamalca
in orderth.nt man.vice.president.
Shortaddresses
Smith,and Lt. Thornhill,
of the U. A, I hopeyourearswerewideopento hisehildran
and uursshallbe free, hy Mr. C!ementNurse.The princiLegions.The readingof President-Jdrink
in the message.We, the mere- Rev, Crossmade somevery touch- pal speaker,Mme. M. L. T. DeMean,
General’s.el.agefrom The Negrobees of the GarveyClub have renewed ing remarks,
eulogizlng
Mr. Kenned)’who delivered
anotherInspiring
adWorld,by Mr. C. Forreststirredthe our efforts,and shalldo morethan amongthe U. N. I. A. fromthe time dressby closing
in the pledging.
She
audiencevisibly.The BlackCrosSlwe havedonebefore.I ask vou to he
saidpledgescouldbe paidhalfyearNames, the Motor Corps, and the faithfuland be teue. Lay ~mide the the darkcatchingat a straw,here ly or yearlyor installments,
which
Juveniles
did theirpartin makinglthing
s thateasilybeset,you,for the and thereuntil,]0 yearsago,We had was responded wlth many more
the meetinga greatsuccess;
~
whiletracebelongsto the onesthatendure prayedand stmg,"our
forefathers
had names.
the band,underthe abledirection
of to the end.
prayedand sungfor 360 yearswhile At the close of the meetingthe
ProfessorUlrick Hasse , and the
they
were
being
lashed
till
the
blood
Lt.Thornhill
of ?.heU. A¯ I~
singingof "God Be With You Until
ran down their backsand feet. We
ch~ir,led by Mrs. M. Dume simply[ I happened
to he one of thosethat had no hope.Fifteenyearsago Gar- We Meet Again."
excelled themselves.The anthem
"Liberia"and a duet by membersof visitedthe Japanesewarshipa few vey calledthe Negroto attention,
the choirare deservingof special hours ago. While aboard we were and made them know that it wtm NorthCarolina
College
mention.
Mrs.E. Capers,
president
of asked"Whatdoesthisuniformrepre-expedient
thattheyshouldsavethemFor Negroesto Hold
the GarveyClub,Inc.,was alsopres- sent"?Theysaid"It is an inspiration
selvesfromexterminations
thatsurent,and helpedto inspirethe audi- to lookat you.Go on and organize."rounded them on every land. Like
Homecoming
Day
Men and women of my race, the Ezekielhe calldethe dry bonesand
ence to greatefforts.Rev. R. T.
Erown,editor of The NegroWorld, time has come for us as a race of sinewsbeganto form;jointsfound
and theirplaces,limbsbeganto move, DURHAM, N. C--Home-Coming
o~eu~icd
the chairfor the occasion.peopleto stopfoolingran’selves,
at NorthCaro[L T. Brown((’halrmnn’eBemarlm) ~layingthe chihl.Be men, and not and thereis a rumbling
soundof hu- Day willbe observed
:",: we are makinghistory¯We pigmies. We want men who can do manity.
llnaCollegeson Saturday,October
something
for
their
race,
and
point
us
h-’’~rot apartOctober6th for the
Shallwe remainIn the valley? You 13, the occasion
of thebig lntersec¯ " " d,!:eof the SG00,000,000
cam- to powerthatwhichman respects. may standIn the valleyand cry day tlonaiclassicwithWllberforce
Uni(Vlco-pr~ident)
", ~:’cralwee::sago the dele- MI~ E. M. (’allies
and nightout,and it shahbe In vain
¯ " "~ i’tconversion
assembled
peli~sed Today,October6th, 1929 willbe If the cryis notput intoaction.
Now versityof Ohio. Preparationsare
,1~3,:, : "’T:’t~on
in phgesof historyas the thatwe havebeenawakened,
fortheraising
of funds~vrltteri
and,are beingmadehereto t~kecareof the
"" ’ ’- f "qheranee
of the programa red letterday of,theU. N. I. A. & A. facingthe systemsof political
aml thousandswho come to Durham for
,f
contestto be playedat
1 * fc’"nby the convention¯The iC. L. of Aug. 1929 tn the World.We moral
intrigue,
it callsforfruited
ac- the football
pro""~iclare here assembledto have returnedfrom the conventionto tionon the partof the Negroto ex- El TorePark,and an elaborate
L
carry
out
the
commands
that.
were
gram
of
entertainment
has beenpret"’~ yo.rpledgesfor the next ten
tricatehimselffromsuch position
legislated,
and
laid
down
by
the
Aupared
to
follow
the
game.
vP’:r3.YoU are askedto pledgeas
thrown upon them. Garvey may be
~u:ha’~it iS hnman)y
possible
to do. gustbodyfor the raisingtn the next criticizedbecausehs stoopedand
College
of~cials
alsohope~.odediten
years
600
millhm
dollars
for
the
:’,tt’f::nt
Smithof the12.A. ]L.
pickedup the blackmen ~mtiwomen (,alethe handsomenew adm%nlstraon thatday,andDr. R.
Tod.’yothersof our unlfornl
rank carryingout of the biggestprogram of his race,He saw the needsof his tionbuilding
economically,
indus~Vld myselfwere privilegedto go everundertaken
president
of the boardof
peopleand set aboutto do somethingL. Flowers,
trially
by
the
Negro
Race.
Though
trustee,
-~
has statedhe willask Gov
aboardone of the Japanesewarships
tangible
fortheuplift
of hisrace.
our
leader,
the
Hen.
Marcus
(;arvey
st anchorin the. HudsonRiver.We
The time has come when we most crnorO. Max Gardner,chiefexecuwereinvitedon boardand greathas-is againincarcerated,
we shallcarry be up aml doing.If we are to survivetiveof the state,to namethatday
..............
on Is the beetof our ability,for our we shallhave established
and to be there
a racial for the dedication
destiny
liesin our hands.
solidarity
to buildsucheconomic
sit.]Lo m~kethe chiefaddress.
President
Mrs.Amy JacquesGarveyhas sent nation.The Japanese
toldthattheyi J. E. Shepardstatesthatex-Goverus encouraging
wordsthatthe Presl- couldnot becomecitizens,
nor
A.
W.
Mcl.ean,
who
was
very’
and they
dent-Genernlis very cheerful in tookit calmly.Theywentbackhome friendly
to theInstitution
duringhis
prison,He Walltakenas a firstclass and workedto changeconditions,
willalsobe askedto be
and governorship,
prisoner,
and she Iresdoneeverything
today they greetthe otherpowers present.
to makeit comfortable
for him there. withpowerthatmustbe respc.cted. CoachCrudupis puttingthe Eagles
Men and women: weak. thin and In the meantimea petitionis being Tonightwe see Garvey la Jamaica through
a stiffecrimmage
daily,get-i
m~ersble,
are urgedto put on weight
to the Governor
for his re- prisontellingus thatthe program
andget backtheirhealthand strengthpresented
I
prieve.
She bidslieto keepthefires mustbe put over.the $600,000,000tlng them in good shape for the
withMcCoy’s
Tablet&
game. Many blunmt have already
and oat get discouraged:
he- mU~tbe raisedfor the puttingover I
One womangained15 poundsin five burning,
secured
their
ticket
for
the
contest,
weeksandthat’sgoingfastenoughfor caaseshe has an abidingfaiththat
of the mightyprogramfor the black and the Eaglesare intentuponwlnanyone.
willturnout right.Any man.
McCoytakesall the risk--read
thlseverything
niog the Home-Comingevent.
member
and
president
who
would
like
Ironclad
i~mxant~.If after
takil~ll
4
sixtycent,boxesof MeCoy’s
Tablets
or to writeto her.she willhe pleased
2 One Dollarboxesany thin,under- to hear from themst th~ following
welshtman or womandoesn’tJ~alnat address:Mrs. Amy JacquesGarvey,
le~tfi poundsandfeelcompletely
sat- SomaliCourt,Half Way TreeP. O.,
~dththe markedImprovement
In
kealth--your
moneywillbe returned, Jamaica,
B. W. I.
Just~k for McOoy’sTabletsat any Mine.M. L, I’. DeMems(tnternuflonal
d1518
etore.
t
Organl~rl
Mee~y’s1LaboratoHt~.
Ins,,G2 W. 14th
For over65 yearswe havebeentn
Rarest.
New YorkCity

~

~’,,.~.
Tk..,,,..
12=0h,..-,~
i.Newl.ilDerev
on

Sunday.Sept¯22rid the 74tb i he knew btm. ’
vm~a
zmva~
uu,iR~-,o
.i,
......
,7 DIv~lonof Hartford.Conn. held s [ Wm. H¯ Wood who sailed with Mr.
ILI.II¯~ Pim~gvdm Tk~;IP .~lllMfltl~lp4[ Idyt I~p ll~orJal ser~’lce for me late Mr. !Kennedy on July 17 from New York
~ a~J¢
zsv~,~
.........
Arthur Kelmedy, who died ~ JI~lon the B. S. Yore, as the second
][~r
........

Raised
Durina
the

Years
ForRacial
Unlift
andAll-m.t,~,
w..be,~.ode.
~0~ d.dwere~m"l ’he~ .hip
Ronnd
Betterment--Speakers
Thrill
Audi,-ter~l~A.
Or~.,~.~r
~ th,.. s
enee
With
theBestial
oftheActivities
ofp M withthe.inglug
of"Shine
On
the (greatOrganization~President-Gener-

alesWeeklyMessage
a Sourceof NewIn- chair
spiration--Lt.
Thornhill.
Adj.Stnithe
and+ramGreeaiands
rcyMountains
Col.Bellamv
of theIJ.A. Legions
andMrs.
L. ~. McCartnevAmongSpeaks---Hon.[M~c~
M. L. T. DeMena,
International
Organizer.
C~2ntZ’
~ug~
~’ "G~~:.O~r
Speaker
fortheOccasion,
Grtps
HeatsofI to~e.M.L.T.DeMe~,,
whognve
theAt,disney.
as Sh~Tells
of theHop~s for
¯
the Future.and of the Dtttles of the Prcs~nt, .....
--EnthusiasticMembers and Friends S~_el .
¯¯ " ’
BigRallyto Pledg~TheirContributions
to
the GreatNegroSelf-HelpFund~toPresentPetition
to PremierMacDonald.
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One Thin Wonmn
Gained15 Ponnds
In Five Weeks

/

$69.O4)

1169.041,

For A Lot

For A Lot

THIS IS THE
OPPORTL IqiTY OF A
LIFETIME
Read This Offer.Think and Act

u" "

TO "WAKE UP"
YOUR SCALP
andBeauti[y
YourHair
Sleepy.
lazy.
inactive
scalps
areresla,|.-ihlc
fordull.
lifeless,
tmtttractivc
Ituir.Ynnrsneednr,the thatway.Mine.I’..I.Walker’s

Why pay rent when you ean own your own home at New
Brunswlek Highlands payable as rent, No down payments
to those aeeeptingthis offer. This propositionfor a limited
time only. There may never be any aueh offer made to
readers of our paper for yea~. Here it iet~
Those that ~nl s,b.,~ to our paper for ONE YEAR, at
the reauler sub~erJptiontale of $~.~0 will have the opportunity of seeurJu8 a plot of land 20 by 100 feet for the
nominal east of $69.00. Popular sale pries of these lots
are $400.00. These lots awe situated in NEW BRUNSWICK

/~tingManagingF, altor
made by Congressman
Oscar De
AA’rI~ TO ~ NEOBO’WOBI~
39.500 strong, has little to show in substantial business emcrprises.
Priest,
at ~ Kentucky,
the
D0me~ae
¯
~
"The lark of leadership is evident, and the race is paying the price. recently elected representaUve of n
One V~r ....................83.00
~m~ Y~r ....................$2.90 i
1.~
8t~ Mcmtl~ ..................t.S0 There arc scvc/al race business emerptises among us that, with a little Chicago district Is elulmed to have
~la M0nthe ...................
It:rse ~ ................. ’/~ I Tlarm Months .............
"I occupy a aerimmpesitinnIn
~"" t.o0 help, encouragem~m and co-operation/ram members of the race, would make stated:"
America." "The eyes of the world
aa seem~l ellu~matter Aprfi16, 1919,at the Postgoodandbecome
assets
totheentire
~’oup.
But,foronecause
or another,
are
upon
Oscar De Priest." "No
e~ea st New Yorl~ N. Y., m~ler the Act of March $, 1~’/9.
’beyarefailing
to getthismuchneeded
co-operation.
TheNegrohasgotto other Cougresaman has been given
pRIOlgS: Plve ee¯ts In Greatq New York; ton cents
learnto helpto prevent
business
faihares
as mudtas possible.
Wbea"athat publicity that I have received"
elsewhereIn the U. 8. A.: ten ",.’antsin foreli~countries
’... "If Parham leaves West Point,
B. T. BROWN

group
enterprise
showssigns
of sinking,
members
of theraceshould,
in I shall appoint a bigger and blnoker
every
waypossible,
cometo itsrelief
withadvice
andpatronage,
instead
ofi Negro." Such utterancesfall to meri it the approvalof Intelligentthinkstanding
back,
laughing
in their
sleeves,
waiting
tosceitfail.
The NellroWorlddoesnot knowinaly
u~eeptquestionable
: lug personsIn America.
"A little
study
of racial
economic
conditions
by leaders
ofthebusiness
Brother De Priest seem~ to have
or fmmdulentadvertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
league
or
civic
and
social
clubs,
and
an
appeal
to
the
masses
for
to.operation
become rather premumptuona of late.
era.neatly
requested
to iavileour nttentiou
to anyfailure
on
Had
Fo a longwaytowards
increasing
diesizeandnumber
of racecnter- he been elected to the Senate,ho
th~ part of an advertiser
to adhereto any representation would
could not have been more defiant, We
prise~.
The
pre.~’nt
demand
for
leadcrship
in
this
field
is
great
andurging.
oontaimedin a Ne~’oWorldAdvertim~ment.
cannot understand Mr. Do Priest
Whore
there
is no vision,
thepeople
perish.
Concrete
racial
co-operation,
when he speaks of the ’eyes of the
~Is0ves, W. B. Ztff Co., Trsasl~rtstio~ Bldg., Ohtcaao, Ill..
591 Plflh Av~zu~, New York CIW
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New York, October 12, 1929

HAIL MacDONALD!
APOSTLE OF PEACE

No., l0 not s~eec}~cs,i,., sadly needed in Shreveportnow. \Vhat is truc of Shreve- world,’ unless be lz vl~uall~l,ngthe
port, is also true of other cities and towns in l.oulsiana.--’Tlte
Shreveport few prejudiced Southern bigots, who
resented the "social acceptance" of
~tln.’
"
Mre. De Priest to the White House

We heartily
indorse
thesicx~s
expressed
above:
:ladgofurtlter
to say,luncheon. If such an aftermath Is
that what is true of Shreveportand Louisiana.is truc also of every other termed publicity, then we suggest
that the speaker acquaint himself
E. NEGROES
of theWestern
l-lemis~herc,
takethisopl~ortunity
to community where Negrocs INc,
with the definitionof "notoriety."
l.ct
us
really
awaken
to
thc
demauds
of
the
rime.
The
hours
are
too
What the members of the black
raise
ourvoicesin acclamation
of Ramsay
MacDonald,
on theo¢iwccio~ to bc frittered away thinking what the other fellow has done. race in America need, Is not spokesa|ion
ofhisvisit
tothese
shores.
l.ct us get dov, n to business,anti he-in to rear for ourselves,such monu- men who are merely capable of making daring statements, but who are
In essaying
upon this voyagc MacDonald, you l~ave iiglued a beacon
meres tu NcL, ro ability, and foresight,Negro energy, Negro sagacity,Negro able to differentiate between wisdom
will never be dimmed till Time shall cease. You arc blazing a new
thought, and Nc~jo endeavor that the world will be bouml to respect us and courage. The remark eonenlalIIsil ill the earthly footstcpsof ti~e Man of Gallilce.F.arth will long apnot only for what we have done, but fl~r the forte, the power, the wealth ing the West Point entrant, was absolutely unwarranted. If young Par~:iate the impulse that brought you across the pecan, seeking a foundation
w’hid~ wc will control. I.ET’S GET BUSY
ham was admitted to this milltury
lot’
a common understanding,
and a basis for world pcacc. By this mission
institution, it was because of his
of pea~and good-will
you haveenshrined
the l.abour
Partyof (;rear
right as a citizen, and had nothing
Britai¯
in thehearts
andminds
of mane~,erywherc;
andwejointhereqrof
whatever to do with his complexion.
A regrettable bluuder was committed
humsokiml,
inwishing
forthisnoble,
high-souled
~cnture
thegreatest
messin this instance,by flauntingthe isof success,
thatcancometo anyhuman
undertaking.
sue of color defiance. Cadet Parham
F.GR()I!S
of Harlcm
arcagain
rcmimted
of thefactthatif Hubert passed the necessaryphysicaland Inblaythemission
uponwhichyouhavecomemarkthebeteinning
ot
l)elany is to Ix. elcttcd for Congress trom thc 2lot Congressional tellectual tests--no question was
Im eraofpeace
andgood.will,
tbarshall
encircle
allcreation,
filling
the
Imurts
andI~inds
of men,everywhere,
ccmenting
theticsof human
brotherDistrict of New York, it will mean that cvcry Negro who is eotitlcd to a raised relativeto his pigmentation.
If the Congressman had made the
hood,andfilling
theearth
withlove.
vote must come out and register, so that hc will be able to cast his vote
to obtain governmental appropriation
for a Negro West Point,
CouldtheoldMacDonahts
of Glencoc
w,mess
yourjourney
tod.ty,
theirOn rite wlnnin/, side on November 5tin
attempt
’I
.
This is no time for halting or for bi(kering, or for uscless divisioos, where black men or youths. (’big,
epirits
wouldstrikethelyre¯Success
to )’ourefforts
MacDonald.
May

W

D F!ANY5.~IUS3’ WIN~.MUST~E
MADE REAL

N

or otherwise)
mightthe
be
israel’s
Goddirect
theexchanges
between
youandyourcolleagues
anticoja-Negroesall ovcr America have Iont~cdfor reprc~cntatis’csof their race in ] block’,
preparedsmall,
to defend
and protect
lemporariea,
as youtakecounsel
together.
MayHisdivine
presence
hoverthe congress of the nation. The ~h,mce camc to thc Negroes of the CityI dignity of their race; we might be
him our praises Inround
yourmeetings,
andbring
thepcacc
desired.
In ),our
efforts
tosecureof Chicago, |11., and they rallltd to ithe opportunity,Thcy elected their showering upon
of OUr criticisms.
a better
understanding
between
these
twogicat
nations,
leading
to a lasting
c:tn(iidatc,,
Now thc tall retries co tile Negro voters of tile 2Ist Con-[stead
A new day has dawned for the
worldpeace,
letus askthatyoudo nntforget
therights
anddesires,
and grcssionalDistrict of New York, and they have thc signal pleasurc of I political life of our people, and presItspitatious
of thepeople
of thedarker
races
of mankind.
Remembcr,
that having" nominated a camtidate in the person of Hubert T. l)elanv,
who, cot and future leaders of the race
"
must be capable of broad, scientific
we toohavesut,h;
aremen.Created
likeyou,in theimageandlikcne.~s
according to all the standards by which wc measure men, is eminently qnal- political thinking. The era of the
Of God, we too breathe the breath of life¯ Remember that we too are sons if led to relwcsent
the raecin the IcyisLtti~c
hallsof the nation.
I exploiterand Job-seekeris past.The
of GOd, and entitled re all that other humans are emitled to. Remcmbcr
If there is a spark of manhood in the Negroes of Harlem" if there is people ars clamoring for deeds, not
in your deliberations,being a son of labour, that the race of Negroes, who ’an), sense of ratial pride in us; if tl,cre is anything within us that savors 7°~:tioTnhi~r;h?cUhtarb:ct~rP°;i~:°z~
have fought in all the wars of your proud empire, for centuries,also have of manhood; if wc dc¯scrve the rcspcct of the mcn of the racc in other politicians¯ gtatesmanshlpisthemalights, and longings, aml aspirations. "Remember to he fair and impartial ]’,artsof Ame, i,.a, and of the worhl it" wc ,Ic~ervcthe rcspectof the men I jor requisitefor retainingthe muff’ out
"
.
".
¯
¯
rage of the people" not the ama~tpg
c-pine
to all mankind. Remember in your search for peace, that, to borrow
()f oilierrace"
s then’,~’e~ *.’ill
on rcglstratlon
dav
’
’
"
-’ and r(,gtster
’ of mere votes,
quotation from Lincoln, "this earth cannot long endure, |tall slave so that thc right.to cast the votes will cinch the clection of our candidate If Congressman De Priest has any
Ilalf free." Seek Peace; and remember: "THERE CAN BF NO PEAC[
Hubert T. Dclany on November 5, will not 13¢ denied us.
ambitionto advancehis race. politicON EARTH
AS LONG AS SELFISHNFSS
AND INJUSTICE
RULE!"
Forget your party., Remember the race. As Negroes you must not ally,he sbould el311atIn the raalmof
~t

4

And, being Negroes, we respectfully call your attemion to the claims be beaten. Our candidate Dclany has the endorsement of the best men
of Africa, and the Africans, at home aml abroad. Remember a&so, that of both races in this district; and we arc therefore expected to do our bit
**THERE CAN BE NO PEACE ON EARTH, TILL AFRICA IS FREI-!"
by him; for by clctling l)clanywc will be upliftingthe status of the Negro.
"DELANY
MUST WIN"
M’UST
BI" MADE
A REALITY!

SHOW YOUR COl,ORS
that
comes,o
,,,e
meml,
ers
an~
niends
of,he
THiS
istheinjunction
Universal Negro Improvement Association, of August 1929, of the

SOMETHINg; TO THINK ABOUT

By ARTI. It~ GRAY
s,~tlrc~t.
p
vety Is eradicated.
(;rime .will diminish when
~ I’OVEItTY AND Clgh’tllE
World, and we ate expected to benefit thereby
¯ -¯
.
.
to cividzaJ t~’overlyis a oisgrace
¯
We have reac ted tat per od of our ex,stencc
n nt r struggles
t;~ltVE
.
.’It
" A,
N I) Tire PRt,,"~,~
,
"’
.,.: for the
¯
.
. i tmn. and as long as tt exmts, IL reaecuringfor ourselvesand our Poster,ty,all the ngltts att d prtvdcgeswlud~ mains a challengeto our intelligcnce. It is amszingly strange how the
belong to us as well as to the othcrs of the sons of men, whcn wc IliUM.’,how l’nvcrty manifestsitself in various numerous journalistshave failed to
degrees. We have economic poverty: give publicityto the significantcon*
our colors,
I:vc bare educational poverty ,iliit’ vention just closed at Kingston. JaWe have seen the events as they come and go. We have sccn the passing eracy~; and we have spiritual pay- maiea. R. W. L, where thousands of
Of men and women who we feb wetc as strong as oaks. Wc have sccn erLy Idespon(lencyt. Any of these delegates from many places assemblthe pnsslblllties
for imchange of attitude on the part of many who wcrc the erstwhile cnemics pha.sesare a menace to our Individu- ed to di.~ctlsS
al or group progress. Economic pov- proving the economic,educationaland
of the 8rear and noble organization of which wc are pleased and proud to erty mea~s physical (lisLrcss which politicalconditions
of blackpeopleall
form a part. We have had to wonder many a time if there is arty sound- ofttimes weakens ottr moral fiber or’ over the worhl. Releases have apendurance
.such
a
situatinn
is
c.onpeared
in
a
few
newspapers,
tellingof
need i¯ men’s profession,or if there is any truth in one dcchtrations.And
ducive to crime or legal tr,~sgres- legal difficultiesand temporarycm.
’mid
allthese
things we have drawn our cloaks round us tighter than betorc [sion. illiteracyor lack of understand- barrazsmcnts, but nothing encouragwe have set our teeth, and decidedto carry on till victory crowns our of/primIing ts always su~:ceptibleto crime, lug f{~r thosewho are blazingthe trail
espair or splrituelpoverlyi~*as been for Africnm Redemption. Can it be
It" we are silenced
bydeath¯
that our own ~ourualists
have
We havesetoutto .~’curc
forourselves
as a raceamlpeople
all[h,I the contributingtaupe of more vohln, possible
been silem:ed for a price? We wonder.
thin~l, all the rights and privileges which wc tt’el sure are ours alike to[tory violence than any other known

Opin

Negro

who¯ we elmll see our sons and daughters walk/ng.~free, nnfettercd Efiit,ar’al
Pres~
~s cf the
I
mild
untrammelledon the shorcs of our fatherhmd: basking in thc sunshine
sf a new found freedom, when wc shall set thc pa(c in racial achievements
for the men of all the world to follow. We hope to see the dawning of r|"~t~..s~
the propriety of Negroes supportAea~ i[’i.~.|,~9iae~.l,tr
x.~zssl~L ,t~;ss=t V[of ling
their own churches, ~The printhemorning,
whenthe Negro, shorn ~,f all iml~e,
iments,
rt of ,t t~e
ciple is fine and good and is just as
Titc Rot’. ~.Villlnm S. Blackshrar. it abouid be. but the motive behind
hindrances which now stand in the path to COml~[CtC unfohlmcnt, and the late
of Tc~.as and now rcelor of the t the Brooldvn minister’sdeclaration
teMizetion of the god-given powers now latcm within him, will ari~c in St. Matthew P.’E. Chnrch of Brook- yells out ~.o loudly and raucously
his might, and bid defiance to pcrsccution,to oppression,to hardshlps im- lyn, N. Y., gave ~ excellent examp;o that whatever good might accrue to
of witat Christianity
is like in Texas.
possible by thc whims and caprices of the men nf other races, and lacing thc when It was brought in sharp relief tbc nearby Negro congregationis dlsI sipated and not heard. Rev. Blackntmlight of heaven, will emerge, purc, clcan, spotless, unscathcdundatmtcd againet the background of both s shear has "bowed to the Boat" of
sod unafraid, lboking God and His ercation in the face, lighting a new olerant New York community and prejudice,l-[e h~m shamed the Episthe Episcopal Church.
copal Church and the name of ChristBtii ill the annals of human achievements;and settingup a standardof co.
HIs declaration that no more Ne- tianity.-St.Lnke’s Herald.
denver that will thrill the hearts of men, aml win thc admiration of thc groes wouM he allowed to become
most skeptical of the present-day retractors of the Negro, Ilced the in- commnnicantsof his church, not only
It is a sad comment on the "fairhas stirred up a hornet’s ncat aboot ness" of American white men that,
junction fellow.Negroes! There is a great and glorious futurc ahead of
his head, but has caused many of the Negro citizens, undoubtedlythe moat
m, if we will but bear ourselves like men, and walk in the path that leads men of the cioth,to hang their heads loyal group in this country, must
to greatness and tire unfoldment ot the Powcrs of body, miml and soul.
in shame that man ordained to preach fightfor the right to cast theirvotes
¯
Crealion waits with bated breath, re see how well wc will hccd this the Scriptures and teachings of --a right freelygrantedeveryforeign
Christ ham 8o far forgotten the vows born person who naturalizes.Yet, In
i¯iuncfiun,
andstepoutbefore
allcreation,
a blessing
to ourfellows,
and he made at the holy ordlnulion, as the fact ol the fact that the Negro
to allow hls Innate prejudiceagainst contends for tho right of the ballot
s gloryto
color and blnek men to overshadow southern
congrmmme~
have the
the generally accepted coneepUI of nerve to puhl|ely athte that the Net ruo Christianity.
gro of the 8outh Is sotlS~lledwith his
Hie dlsavowal of any motive other palit/cul plight In Dlxle, and cat.s
nothing ullout politics. It IS Iduln
enough, by this time, Umt nobody IS
going to fight for full eilizenoMp
rlffhth for the Negro, then bring it
to blm on a sliver platter. Freedom
doesn’t come that way. He who
would be free must, hlm~lf, nirii~
the firstblow.
This, the Ne~lrmm of Arlumsas hsve,
d~lded to do and. If JtuRlests nillll
Justlee,they twill wln.--’lrbe
Shreveport 8tin.

ThatNegrowhoeamlotaffordto
eneouengn
theotherNegroIn Imeinmm
should not go about "stoning down"
thrum smong us who m .trying to do
emnnihing; when yon do It, you make

immmattl~ wml en~n~Um N egTo
mineh~--’ilm
Oklahoma
lCsgle,

SPANISH
Ira Aldridge,the Negro Dramatic Geniusl

~.~.w/~.~A,~s
I
EI)It\’BU
l
¯ r,~;
¯
l
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Threw Open Their

Obesity

Palace Gates
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E~himel6n
de Produetos

N ESPANOL
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The Amazing Story of a Negro StageHand to Whom the World’s Greatest
Monarchs

i

SECTIO:
Dominieanos

Asoeiaei6nUniversalpars el Adelantode
la Raza Negra

Bajo
lapresidenela
delconsul
ge-

neraldon RafaelOrtizArzeno.verdaderoorganizadory espiritu(Is;
orientaciones
nvwlernisimas
y prfic-i
355 LenoxAvenue
ticas,y attteusa concurrencia’
a-i
nlismo, tienlpo numerosav representativainangur6~el s:ibadoulffiffiffiffiffi~udnd
deNueva
York,
N.Y.
timov ell c] I.caldcl c,)nsttlado
exllibici6u
comercial
dc Ill ReLa Vieja Direcei6nde la Raza Debe De jar Paso a la la
pfiblica
Donli,ficatta.
lkunadaa dnr
a NttcvaYork tma sorpresagratiDireeei6nProgresistadel Presente
siuta v tma indicaci6ndc h, qttc
puedc,en c] I)orvenirqucscaccrSi hubieramos
de dcterminar
ht acci6nque como puebloca, Ilcgara set la pequcftav goatrosanaci6nantillana.
R,,d’caba
"~l
debemos
seguir,
conel objetode asegufar
nuestro
~xitoen el seft(,rA~’zcn.ett la ccremmtiade
la inauguraci(,n
t(~(h)eL pcrsunal
desarfollo
de mayores
ventajas,
aconsejariamos
enfilticamente
del c~a3snlado,
aslsticu(]o
tambh"n~
el descane
de losantiguos
directores
de laraza,colocando
en el jcfe del dcl)artamcutodc Codonthficano
schorl=elil~A.
su lugaraquelelemento
contemporaneo
queha adquirido
sus i mercio
Vicinl.
lecciones
ded.ecepci6n
en laescuela
de laexperiencia.
Co~ s0brlay scucilla
solenmidad,
di,’~scoficiahnentc
per alficrta
la
Losviejos
directores
de nuestra
razala mayorde lasveces,nutridacxpt~sici,’m,
adecttadamcnte
en e~ salSnprincipal
dcl
ban actuadocomosi hubieran
sidoinvectados
con el virusdis)uest:t
qlte(lec,~ran
tall1titan
malsano
de la hipocrecia,
delfrauds,
de la intriga
y de la t’OIlstl]a(l*L
baudcl"a,
ttacJonalcs
y retratosde
decepci6n.
Tal parseequeensit menteBo ha existido
otto los patriciusde I;t repdbiica.I-I
pensarqueel delbeneficio
propioen particular.
Lesheronsc~n~ulgeneraldoclorOrtiz Arzeno, pronunci5los siguiemcspalavistocolocados
en el ladoopuesto
a hombres
y movimientos
bras
:
: ]~¢~producto,,
de ]a
progresistas,
porel merohechode protejer
sus intereses
per .Kcfiorcs
l).nthfic:um
quc yen ustcsonales,
en contraposiciSn
al beneficio
que taleshombres
v Repfihlica
de~ e~ c.tamodc~tacx]~slciS.,
rctalesmovimientos
puedanredundaralas masas.
pr(..~elllan
.~ol:UllCllte
Ullaparle
(lc

~

Obesity
is a condition
characterised
formerthecondition
astatines
a rapid
by the accumulation
of excessive
fat proportion¯
By J. A. Rogers
throughoutthe body¯ The term eaR- Whilst a ponderousframe is not
Chevalier
Ira Frederick
Ai- tourendedin fiatfallure,
and he renot be lookedupon as havingan very desirableyet it is unwiseto redridge,NegroAmerica’smostJ turnedtr~ England.
I
absoluteand definite signification,
sortto a too keensenseof siimnos&
illustrious
son,was bornin theopen- It was a t,;tterblowfor him but
The boyishfigureIs not alwayscommg .’,,ears
of thenineteenth
century,yearsof dJsappolntment,
and almost!
patiblewithgoodhealth.Thosewho
probably
in 1810.
despairwereaheadof him,He bad i
areinterested
in lifeinsurance
should
Like many anothergreat man who ~et his hearton playingOthelloand
endeavorto adoptan eventenor in
/
rose from humblesurroundings
and duringthisperiodhe triedmanager
orderto be eligible
for thebestconleftno autobiography,
his earlylife after manager in vain, But he
tract.
Is cloudedin conjecture,
studiedhardin the meanwhile,
manRoughly speaking,a man who Is
tering
the
minutest
details
of
the
Thereare two stories.
One is that
five feet and seven inchesat the
"one.
he was born In New York City, the
age of thirtyought to weightone
At lasthis opportunity
arrived¯
He
Ben of an Africanpriceand a eel
hundredand fifty pounds.A woman
ored Americanwoman, This prince, madehis debutat the R~yalTheatret.
whoseheightis five feet and four
of his
it is said,wasthesolesurvivor
of a in London,wherethe excellence
inchesat theage of twenty-five
ought 0
acting
at
once
stamped
him
a
Shakerevolt,
in whichtheking,his father,
to weight ~bout one htmdred and
spearean
actor
of
the
first
rank.
The
togstt,er withhis family,had been
twenty-seven
pounds.
weremosteffuse
In theirpraise
mannered.Rescuedby missionariescritics
Thereare many who carrythe exthe princewas takento Americaand and from then onwards he was a
tra pmmdage quite gracefullyand
i
trainedfor the ministry,
becoming
n mademan.Lettersof congratulation
Everycase has to be considered
by withoutthe unconvenlences
of sympo
ouccseeful
and well-known
preacher¯ tarredin on him,amongthembeing!
itself,What mightbe consideredas toms.Many seekreliefbecausethe
and anotherl
Withthe aid of the missionariesone fromKeen,himself,
corpulencyin one individualmight body ts so much out of proportion
theprinceBentIra to be educated
for from Knowles,one of the foremost
onlybe a nnt:ural
and physical
con-and the elegance
in facialadornment
of the time.
Butit wasinthedark-skinned
rolessuchasOthello
thatItswasbest.
the m~Istryat GlugowUniversity,dramatists
is somewhatmarred¯Theremightbe
sequence
in another¯
Ae~Jalmedon Tour
but enamoredby the stage,he left
In the generalrotttine
of foodcon-alsoa greatdealof discomfort
in
From London he began a tour of
the ~hurch¯
W..~.
meinstcel,-C’,,’.¯.’a
Kul!.~
t,: ;;haRespeure
byhenri,
lintoIsty
t:t!~[ii,
r:tarl,!~:t
f:;l"
s(Hne
.,,.ears,
wasat- sumption,the fat Is utilizedfor the movingaboutbriskly.WalkingiS
fame as
The second,the moreromantic,
and the provincesaccumulating
liquid
fire¯
English but in the German and ltavhed by rheumatism,and has been formationof heat and energy¯The sometime
a tediousprocedure,
Shortyet morelikelystory,is thathe was he went¯Nor did he confinehimself Oh Desdemona~
Desdemona! Frenchtranslations,
nol to mention!an
invalideverslncc.The younger,
hessof breathis a commoncomplaint.
bornof humbleparentsat Baltimoreto Othello.He had masteredother
several
otherplays,someof v.’nichi Afi~sIra,has worthily
keptalivethe carbohydratealso participatesin The conditiongenerallyhas a bad
lacapaci,la,I
pr,,luctiva
(h,I
snelo
Dead!
functioning
to the likeextent¯When
En cuantoa la direcci6n
de la raza negrorespects,
su dc ouestra patria, c[ qtte es la
roles and he played Oh~ Oh! Oh!
or Bet~lre,Md.~ or probablyNew Shakospearean
havebeennamed,
tnameof Ahlridge.
effecton the heart¯
this
specific
~,,ork
has
been
accomYork Qty.
theseas well.But it was in the dark- At these momentshe createdsuch
infortunio
estribaen que ellaes regulafmente
impuesta
y fnentcnaturaldc su rlquczay haOne of the mostr(’markable
teal]q,ugitter
Great(’omlmaer
It Is a naturaltendencyfor the
pushedthe excess is depositedin
i skinned
rolessuchas Othello,
Aaron pityand indignation
Taught by G~rman
In the mindsof lure:;abouthim was hi:;h~ad with %Vhile
se ~-~brcla cual-estA
levantancl(~
.~ill
a child
she’,’,’on
a schol-varioustissues
humanfamilyto strivefor lengthof
as fat.
in
"Titus
Andronicus,"
also
Gambia
nuestro
pueblo
no
parece
sun
darse
cuenta
de
la
diferencia
In his youthbe was apprenticed
to
his audiencethat some would rise loft.)’,
intclle:tuai
forehead. Ac- arsifip,
nnestropt~ehlocl edifici-de puz,
and was accepted
as a pupil It has beennoticed,
however,
that life. Those who have reached the
a German ship-carpenter,
thus re- in "The Slave";Narambo,and Oran- to theirfeetdemanding
the punish- cordingto one encyclopedia
his hcud by, .lennv.Lind,"theSwedishNight-thereare manypeoplewho are light age of fortyand are enjoyinggood
e::istente
entre
estaclose
dedirecci6n
y ladirecciSn
electiva.
~ro:I~crid:.l
c indepcndcncia
ec(u~5mindingone of anothergreatNegro ooka,he was at his best.In Belfastmentof the g~dltylago,
mea.sured
22 antia halfinehe~.
I"cr-:ira;ale."
Sheappeared
in severalre- eatersand yet theyare innltnedto healthmustbe considered
fortunate.
El avaroha de procurarse
siempre
la meiorposici6n,
cuandomica c. quc de-ca al.jar y perWho alsolivedat thattime:Freder-he playedOthelloto geaR’Slago.
But Immenseas was his successin hapsno Americanactor,beforeor citalsa,~(1has ,~inceberomeone of be fat.The powerto use up the fat At sucha timeit is best’to begin
13~}tl;tr
Stl’~a~lqrach.lw~
com(~naIckDouglass.
Here,it Is said,Aldridge Crowdsflockedfo see him and so Englandit was as nothingcompared since,has received
as much llo0or
I F:n~.land’s
bc.~tknawnmllsical
com- for ordinary
to eat less.Thisinjunction
Is espeelladebeser
ocupada
solamente
potLosmasspinsy a elecciSn
purposes
Is diminished,
Clan.
learnedlearnedGerman and picked greatwas his namethatthe theatreswith thathe was yet to attain:In as he.
cially
applicable
to
the
corpulent
ones.
Hereditary
tendency
seems
to
play
weresoldout daysin advanceof his 1852he leftat the headof a troupe "TheContinent
cst;LS
nltlCStl’;l~
;LtlIC
delcriterio
delpueblo.
Debemos
educarnos
en talescircuns- l~l’C~ellt:lnti)S
up whateducation
he could.
" saxetheEm ’,clo[ pr,scrs,
andsl:rcesr;f;tI
x’oraI
tc=~her:;.
an influential
partin thissymptom
of By so doingtileorganswillbe spared
elc<,m,
rcio
y el1,fildico
dc.c:tc
Fromthe shipyardhe wentto Wet- coming, The press hailed him as for Germany where he played for )eriaAmericana,’"ra=ed
him~ a~’onelar~
"[er
mush,:tl
compositions
which disorderedmetabolism¯Fatty dis- an extra amount of unnecessary
nunlcrous,
hove
betaptl!)li!-hc(t
fascias
y
ya
preparados
dcbemos
demonstrar
a
la
direcci6n
"The
African
Rosclas,"
and
as
such
the nextthreeyearsIn thatlanguageof the foremost
ccutI’q)
ill]ptlrtad,~r
tertian(ill
prt’sclllark’sTheatre,
wherehe filledsome
actorsof the age,i[hY
.Messrs.Chappeland Co.:Ascher-posedparentsgenerally
passthe in- work.
in nearlyall the chieftown&Duke
impuesta
quesu pol{tica
pertenece
al pasa4o.
menialemployment.
But here he met he was now known.
te I’|tlC
IllI<epfil,lica
I)omi.ic:ma,
aL
withcities
like]berg,Hopw~cd
andCrew,
andsevenheritanceto the children,It mu~t If an individual
is not havingany
manyof the mostnotedactorsof the Roselus,it willbe recalled,was Bernhard,ruler of Saxe-Meningen andgreatsovereigns,
ofrccer
susfrutoscn Ios l"stadus
as wellas not be overlookedthat many chil- bad effects
the biggestactor,of and brother of Queen Adelaide of Bern,showeredhonorsand decern- o~erEnglishpublishera,
frombeingfat the future
En
el
estudio
minucioso
de
hi
direcciSn
de
nuestra
raza
day aud was firedby theirexample preeminently
Unidos,
cstAc.,ml,itic.do
entm
tionson hlm, and made him member Americanones. Her selectionsare drenhave becomeabnormallyfat by prospectsarc good¯Those who are
to reachthntgoalwhichnearlyevery ancientRome, Thoughborn a slave England,knightedhim, makinghim of allsc~rts
of learned
societies," phu/edby leadingmilitary
handsand eatingbetweenmealsand by consum- particular about reducing their
mercado
alqueviencn
losmcjores
notamos
quecualquiera
~lueescriba
unacartaaunperiSdico,
ambitiousactorof the timehad set he roseby sheerforceof geniusto a Chevalierof the RoyalSaxonErof Shakespeare."
] in the prinripal
theatres.
ing a largequantity
of sweets.
weightmust bear in mind that the
primasy manu[acturas
dc
of firstrankunderJuliusnostinischenHouse Oral, and pre- "Asaninterpreter
for himself,namely,to be a great a position
h~.Tausa manifestaciSn
con el objetode set publicada
o ntaterias
says Appleton’sencyclopedia.
"he
Amongthe numberare "ThreeAfWomenas a general rule accumu- ~rocessis a longone.A suddenreCaesar¯Cicerohimself,
esteemed
him sentedhim with the Verdlenst
to.loslas partcsdcl nlun(lo.
Pero
Interpreter
of Shakespeare.
Medal was very generallyregardedas one rican Dances," "Three Arabian
late
excessive
fat
more
readily
than
as a friend,and did not disdainto In Gold¯
ductionin wciglttis dangerous.
The
:’c!quiera
usaposiciSn
porinflucncia
extra/~a,
seconsiders
loscmpcfios
dc ntte.~tras
institttcioTaken to England
of the bestand mostfs thfu. . .On Dances," "T’Chaka" (noted Zulu men.This mightbe due to the fact mosteffective
learnfromhim.
way of accomplishing
tantooiicialcs
como
Decoratedby long
i:mediat~mente
como un gran directory aventajandose
de ncs dircctivas,
It was herealso,thathe met Edthe Continent
he rankedas one of the conqueror),
and severalof Dunbar’sthattheirlifeis moresent~entary.thisend is by a regular
and
systemamund Keen, one of the greatestof
Othello,
GroateMRole
1as ma,~tcnidas
porlasi.iciativas
At the RoyalOperaHousein Ber- ablesttragedians
of the lime;honors promswl~ichshe has set to music¯At a certainperiodin the lifeof the tic dieting¯
Seek
competent
guidance.
ci’:rto
grado
de
ignorancia
de
parts
de
las
masases
aceptado
Madame
Malibran,
lending
prima
~llllShakespeareao
actors¯
Keen,It is
lin King FrederickWilliamIV, was were .’;howeredupon him whenever Her addressis: MissIra Aldridge,
pfiblic:ts,
cstfinlal,orando
paruhasaid,was so struckby the youngIra, donna of the time, wentto see AI- so thrilled
by his actingthathe of he went¯"In 1867whileat the sum-at BedfordGardens,
ccn~oral.Esaclascdc imposiciSn
es la t-!usaprincipal
del ccr,a los |)ro(]tlctas
([uceXl)Orut
[{ensington,
Lo~w
¯
"thatbe took him back wtth him to drldge,and was so impressedby his deledthe GoldMedalof Scienceand mit of his triumphshe died,at. Lodz.,leoW. Her pen nameis Montagus "nr~
1~tis.acreedores
dc los mcrrctroceso
de nuesmlraza,potel hcchodc no contarcon un nucstro
Englandin some sortof capacity--actingthat she wrotehim: "During the Arts struckin his honor. The
Another’s
Home
cados xmm,lialcsde primacla,~c;
Polfmd. on August 7. while nn hmIRing.
as wellas my pri- only otherpersonages
as ~:ervsnt
or secretary,,
probably¯ my professional
to be so dis......
area
de
enaltecimicnto.
utntoi~tr la implantaciSndc Ins
As the encyclopedias
pointout, vatelife I neversaw so correcta tinguishedup to that periodwere beeninvitedby the Czar.
] ~ommittee.
headedby Mr. JamesWelof Othelloamidstthe lu- Humboldt, fammm naturalist and
liable
to haunt
th?r2is invention
somewhere
in the mrtralture
~’d B.
TalrueI;imism:t
classde direcciSn
queendpocas
remoras
se nv.lcr~msmthodt,stlc cuhivos-coTMentedChildren
I
don
Johnson
of
the
N.A.A.C.P,
of
yournew adventure¯
mo per fadeslos ntedh)sIlan;ad.s
~*~ryof Aidridge’s
earlylife¯It Is minariesof my day."
philosopher;
Spoutinlthe composer; He left a son and two daughter~.I New York,is now gatheringfunds
o~r.:otenazmente
a Cristov
a su doctrina
redemora.
Lostal a act’cditar
p o~ablythatof the princeand king Returningto LondonAldridgoap-,and L4nzt,the greatmusician.
~~l~
cn cl cxtranjcro
la caIf you are a very strong woman
The
former,
after
winning
much
suc[
for
the
erection
of
a
monument
to
.~:’:/whichmayhaveoriginated
with )eared at the Covent Garden The-[ In Austrin-Hungary
dc l(~sartlcuhis triumphs csssas a pianist,
and your lovefor the man verypewIt’,’m.ados
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